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Smallwood & SloVcr,
DEALERS IN

QESEEAL BARDWA&B,

TLVWARE. GLASSWARE,

WOODENWARX, CROCK&tY,

S.iSH, DOORS, BLINDS,
o'LLiW, PAINTS, OILS

ASD STOVS,
,1'NM'RPASSED AS TO

Tha stranger, travailiag through the
little country village of Vanoeboro, saas
nothing but a alow, muddy creak on
tne one aide, and a long line of small.
inferior houeea on the other, and he is
apt to conclude that this ia an insignia
cant rommumty. But let him once aae
this rural population in a political oon-tea- t,

and he will change his mind.
Patriotic to the hearts core, fiery aad
impetuous in defending their opinions,
firm and resolute as the old guard un-

der tba teaspeet of battle, they are the
very flowar of Craven county's man-
hood. At the very opening of .this
campaign they keenly measured the
claims of coalition, and determined to
support it. The moet thorough and
elaborate disouaaiont of thecanvaas took
place at that precinct, unset after onset
was made aeaiust the coalition cause
and its candidates. But every blow
struck only added to the patriotic ardor
of glorious old Vanceboro. Tbe place
haa been rightly named. It can neither
be bought, intimidated nor cajoled.
When it throws its colors to the breeze,
it dies but never surrenders. Its elec-
tion returns should have come in with
the roll of drums and the blare f bugles.
Think of this brave but quiet old pre-
cinct sending in 260 majority for coali-
tion, nearly doubling the clear majority
of Newbern after all our earnest and
powerful struggles for victory. Three
chters, and twice three cheers for gal
lant, noble, indomitable Vanceboro!!
Craven should honor every square inch
of her soil, and crown her citizens as if
they were kings and conquerera.

A tkpiala'i Forlnnaie Dliroiuk.
Capt. Coleman, scbr. Weymouth, ply

ing between Atlantic City and N. V.,
had been troubled with a cough so that
he was unable to sleep, and was induced
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It not only gave him in-

stant relief, but allayed the eitreme
soreuees in his breast. His children
were similarly affected and u aiuglt--

dose had the same happy effect. Dr.
King s New Discovery is now the stun
dard remedy in the Coleman household
and on board the schooner. Kree trial
bottles of ttiia Standard Ucniedy ut
Hancock Bros Drugstore.

Another Suez Canal Proposed
Iinivis, Nov. 4 A Hamburg corrcH-pondun- t

bean that a scheme in fur
advanced for a second Huea canal, to be
exclusively English, and that there is
an uiiormoua amount of capital at the
disposal cf the projectors.

Interesting EipcrUnrrt.
U tram Cameron, furniture dealer of

Columbus, (ia., tells his experience,
thus: "Kor three years have tried eyery
remedy on the market for Stomach and
Kidrrey Disorders, but got no relief, un-

til 1 used Eleetrio Bitters. Took five
bottles and am now cured, and think
Electric Bittera the best blood purifier
in the world." Major A. B. Reid.of
West Liberty, Ky., used Eleetrio Bit
ters for an old standing Kidney afTeo
tion and says: "Nothing has ever done
me so much good as Electric Bitters.
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Hancock
Bros. 4

COMMERCIAL.
j'rt'kNAL Ornog, Nov. o, II r. M.

COTTON.

Naw Yohi, Nov. Fntuies closed
steady. Sales of 80,800 bales.
November, 8.70 May, 0 32
December. 8.84 June, 0.42
January, 8.83 July, 0.50
February, 9 02 August, 9. 53
March. 0 18 September, -- .

April, 0.23 October. .

araai laUalatare ilatuii
Hew Berne, latitude. 85 North.

J0 Oi 40(jAito4.W?r.'Wet.
iua riaas. 39 iMnj" :Hy. v

, Sun eeuTo; 8 T 10 hoars, J I pinlee.

.BUSINESS J.OCAXS.

mMlBgTs itbev leiawlei, ) Quadruple
Plate Cm Baekete at $5.00; Quadruple
Plate Butter Dishes, $5.00; Quadruple
Plate Pickle $tsjnl,aa.0U -

' Small Hama, Breakfast 9eoD.Oorned
Beef, WhiU Beans, Split Peal, Bominj.
FeaeiVTenbBueheheet, Freeh Game 1

atoeeleiieve ,Ikm' in.. O. B. SuVBR.
aoVftjj olf itai fine Canada Malt

Kjffata. IoaHT.--- d. Whitman la
ever left. Be has and is selling the

eeJebaateAOenada Malt Lager Beer, the
beet in the world, at 10c per bottle
only. novfcit

0PLKA8K REHKMBEK that
MONTT aa well as the rest of mankind,
antf if foti Owe me please pay me.

nod d8t atln J. C. Wwrnr.

.ftleebaicteMBreakUst baoon,
13 Ota.; soger .nured ehoeAdeia, 10 ota.
All, in any quantities desired at J. F,
fijM nov31w

...
a4U attwer of vain yesterday.

The eign on ball Bros, store was

being repainted yesterday.

Frank Kurd was befcUn. It aeeiue

thai hit free trade Ideas are not jrow- -

Inglnfte'WeaV'
PaWi' lines' bate become so tangled

by the recent election that it will take
somellij tle teA straight.

Aiand coalition celebration is
IDokaiLikf-m.Wadnaad-

av slant. Thin is
s

too early. Wait until mailers cool oil

"Yoii&bnQi gabeeind. the returning

boarJhs Jeue) Jh ory for soma

yearn. Somebody has found out mat it
t)P o. too oloee in front

When Republicans count out Repub

lican! sirrfals o tfja fealloK-fcearte- d

DanarwoeJfufly, but ff' they

wi 10 cWnV put a few Democrats
wlioaawotiM be gored?
'Tn Harti'drd Life and Annuity In

to Mrs. Amelia J.
Riranoa.Cjbaspaifi jtaii) agent Wat-WfliyS-

.OOQJnauranpe oa the

WlW "M1! w- - Dickenson.

Raaenred seats for the Casind Opera
OoaapioyiwUkbO sale! at Meadaws'

daocatora at 'o'bloek tomorrow morn-log- .

' Owners of opera chairs will gle
iOWr'll'tiMbel wheinet they In-

tend to use them or not.

A bofjdei tt the paetoAIIous lft
bialldaAMbk iftnlaioing 438 In

pbaoka and money under his pillow,
gpnalay aajr and on his retara

found that Harriet Barber, the colored
chambarmatdvhatlfaaaA it and placed
it In the hand'' iha jaalUrd for safe- -

keeping An honest wonvMi and a

fonfanaUmaafni
oianyoa usee ee. asaignea ior utmw

) m aeTerai eoantiea. "meturn- - njlordjafatli .Vhom iachastetketh," and
i .j 1,Jhi;pen(?CrU .when

d da tlgti.' The little
will

party, do kbetUi two yaan
heoa wife n tha lebtion will be of a
it. A importaaosv! -

WsW

Caaska
Tha pos 6a to give

naOaai that, the-caa-il going West will

a

( I -

Messrs. O. H. Uuion and P. H. Palto-tia- i
are attaadiac Qiialow Baperior

Court, which oonvenee tomorrow.
Major B. W. Cobb arrived last night

oa his way to Onslow court to represent
taeOoldsboro Messenger. He reports a
horrible murder on Friday night near
Fremont of a negro woman by a negro
man. The murderer wan captured and
lodged in jail.

Charch ServlecaTo-Da- y.

Method lot Ohucch Services at the
Methodist Church at 11 a. in. and 7:30
p. m. conducted by the pastor, He v. L.
W.Crawford. Pes are alike freo to
all. Polite ushers will welcome all
atrangerB. All persons are cordially
invited to worship with this congrega

tion.
Christ Church V.W. Shields, Rector.

Twentieth Sunday after Trinity. Ser-
vices at 11a. m. lioly Communion
and. ul 7;30 p. m. Sunday-schoo- l at 4

p. ul. The iiubhu is always invited to
take part in the services at this church.
Ushers at the doors to provide seats.

Presbyterian Church Services by the
Pastor, Rev. L. C Vass, at 1 1 a. m. and
7:30 p.m. Sabbath School at 9.80 a. m.
A cordial invitation is extended to all
to attend these services.

Baptist Church Rev. Dr. Tueo. Whit- -

field, pastor. Services at 11 a. in. and
7.80 p. ro. HuDday School ul 3 in.
Seats free and the public cordially in
vited to attend.

Y. M. C. A. Meeting ut 5 p in., A.
M. Baker leader. Subject: "Whm Be-

comes of Our Siuh. " Matthew Ut chup ,

JUt verge.

K. M. HI 11 m on ' Vole.
By some means or other a telep.ram

from Raleigh got in with the press dis
patches on Thursday night to the e fleet
that I. B. Abbott wad elected to Con
gress from the 2d district- - The ofliciul
voto shows Simmons' plurality to be
1858 over O'Hura.

By analyzing the vole m Jouch.
Ieuoir, Urease and Halifax we UdiX the
following-facts- :

In Jones, where the Democratic ticket
was defeated by about two hundred,
and where the Republican vote was
solid for O'llsra, Simmons carried the
county by 43 majority. In Lenoir,
wnere me nignesi Lwmocratio majority
reaenra io, ana tne Kepuoiican vote
Was almost solid for O'llara, Abbott
receiving but 81, Simmons' majority
was 388. In Greene, where the entire
Democratic ticket was defeated aad the
Republican vote was almost solid for
O'Hara, Simmons' majority was about
900. In Halifax county, at Weidon, a
strong RepubUcaa preciact, Simmons
gat 840 majority; at Brinzlevville a
strong Republican precinct, he received
115 majority, and at Enfield, O'Hara 's
home and a large Republican precinct,
ha about evenly divided tha vote with
O'Hara, Abbott getting only 79.

This flattering vote waa the result of
a well conducted canvnas. There ware
no efforts to draw the color line, no apt
paala to old prejudices, but so. able
presentation of facta in ragat a to tha
condition of tha country and what legis
lation is naedad to improve jfc.

The following telegrame were re
ceived yesterday: :'

NOKPOLK, Va., Nov. fi.

H. 8. NcNH:-- Ig Simmons elected?
If S3, give one whoop for me.

Tnofl. J. Latham.
Wildon, Nov. 6.

F. M. Simmons: I am now willing to
claim kin. Accept congratulations.

B. T. SuutOKa.

. ritr Caaaelt Prcainas..'.I'j t Vmw. Dumb, Not; 1, 1880.

The board met pursuant to adjourn
ment this evening, Mayor Meadows in
tha chair sad Councilanen Williams,
Hancock, Moore, Miller and Crawford
present.

Mr. Dakas asked permission to use
the lower story of the Reliance engine
house qt religious emioea an Sundays.
Permission waa granted.

Marshal's, report adopted.
,
' Arreata 1, .Flees S 1.00

, Costa 18.40
' " " RenU S.50

, , , - Total i , , 1190
. u ,, J. M.HAKarr, Marshal.

'Commitiea on' streeu and pumps re
ported contract made wih gaaoom-pan- y

to light Ibe cityi and also reoom--,
mended'aeroeene Rights .'at ' tarious
pointa in th city.', The oommiltee was
Instructed to intestlgata the matter of
thaleroaehe or nsptha lamps and re
port. , rr i ? ,

Tha action or nre district committee
hi gir mg prmfcson" UNeusa & Ti K.
S. B. Co. to erect a warehouse shed, was
an motion adopted.' ' w' ' f '

Parmiasion was granted Ur. Psvie to
erect a new building with metal roof, la
in place of old one to be torn down in
rearef Kafera bake abop on Middle

' ' 'street. ";
Resrular bills' allowed. ! Mfrates read

and adopted.
, ; ; . , , . i t.l. uaxoock, Ulerk,

e It t-e- n WIa a Ca4 Article:
Of Tir--d TajiaCXX, aV TfvT rlealer for
--old it-- -

f lldtSa

issue is rery much oonoansed about the
Democracy of the JoxmfAh. Tha Jocb-
nax. has been sent daily to the Free
Press since that paper waa established
and the editor who now asks this silly
question has had ample time to know
and learn something of its views in re
gard to politics and other matters. But
perhaps we have been so stupid in our
utterances about politics and politicians
that the editor of tha tree iVess has
been unable to discover by reading the
Jouknal what it is in favor of or who
it advocates for office.

we nave never though t it necessary
to carry our politics at tne bead of our
paper. We leave to the intelligent
reader to judge for himself by the
utterances in its editorial columns
whether it is Democratic or Republican;
or whether it is a newspaper containing
Uu news, condemning whatever is

wrong in public utile lulu whether com
muted by Democrats or Republicans;
or whether it is a blind, partisan sheet
w ith its columns filled with abuse and
inconmstencies, covering up the faults
of its own party and exagerating those
of the opposite; intolerant, vindictive
and untruthful. We say we are willing
to leave our readers to judge for them'
selves of the politics of the JourMaL,
and if the tree I 'rest has not the intelli-
gence to uppreciatu and understand ns,
why then we are only sorry that we
cannot ex press cur thoughts in plainer
words

Hut the fife 'rc has heard that the
litur of the J. i' k.n ai. wanted to do

something for Mr. II. I.. Taylor, the Re- -

ul'licun candidate for sheriff of Lenoir
county, we uou t see how what we
had to say to Mr. Mewborre in private
conversation can be of any benefit to
the free I'ress in determining the poli
tics oi the Journal, but as it nas seen
lit to refer to it, we propose to give it
the full boueritofit. We did tell Mr
Mew borne that we wanted to say some
thing in reply to the abusive paragraphs
sgainsi Bruton Taylor in the free Prest
but would not do it because we thought
the Iemocrals of Lenoir would take it
that we weie intorferrlng with their
canvass in behalf of the Republicans.
Mr. Mewborne assured us that Mr.
X(1J.lor WM he)d in tbe Bame e6toem by
the good people of Kinston and Lenoir
that he was when we lived there, not
withstanding tha insulting paragraphs
in the free Jesa, and that many Demo-
crats were going to vote for him. We
than endeavored to find a copy of tha
free iVesa with the view of comment-
ing upon Its mode of warfare against a
man whom we had always known to be
honest, if c pable and fit for any county
office and to remind that paper that by
such abue and ridiouW it was only
drawing T.. tor's friends close around
him and insuring Sutton's defeat. Tha
result of the election shows that we
were right in thie. Bui failing to find
a copy of tbe free Prest at that time, we
concluded after thinking the matter
over to let that paper go ahead and
elect Taylor if it could.

What we would have aaid would
probably have been worth as much to
Sutton as to Taylor as ws only wanted
to show that Taylor was no more
"Negro IOvicg-- ' than Sutton, who em-

ploys, wa are iaformad, a negro jailer,
and scores of other good Democrats in
the county who voted and bonded a
negro constable in Falling Creek town-
ship, as we are informed, simply because
many colored men voted for their
county ticket.

Why nse soch offensive epithets
towards a gentleman who aeea fit to
differ from aa in politics? Does ft in-

fluence a single vote? On the ether
hand has it not in this instance given
Taylor rotes that Sutton would have
polled? It tha Free Press can get any
comfort from the JouxnaL's lack of
Democracy as measured by Its standard,
It is welcome to it.

"When will the average oiliaea stop
spending half of his hard earalnae on
cigars and tobacco? Olva it Bp? Wall,
wneane nnasout.ne oaado without
tobacco and cigars, but can't keep up
without the ' Infallible remedy. Dr.
Bulla Cough Syrup " One bottle 25
cents.

a

i . Iiet af Latten
Remaining in tha Poatofflce at New
Berne, Cravea ooanty N.C, Njv.

fianeen Bord. Anna Dutittir. Fred.
Jaikabar HannahJifee,'Dn)ftry' vBatltf L. Par-

ker Mat Roes J.--. Ut Baroer, Lome .B.
Taylor, Cfcto.. Wad dell, Hasty A. Wahee.jiwf3 - t - 7"?"Ul

Tenant taBIng Bof above letters, will
ear advertised, and rive date-e-f net. 4
- ,f -- (i. .m-- miA.BL'ij , mm
1 f '"' ." it 'V
1 in cbrohSo' cases" of neotalgia, theu-- i
mktlm, or gout, where the disturbing
eeuae Je a certain arid which poison'
the blood. S&lvstion Oil shootd be a i
acr t to dirrotions. This rfuli .. r tt will in time c re
the poift i eir t.iatirg in the bloM sr4
br'-- z r' f hca ail others fail. fcl.
va. i Cl kilU pain, aad is only 95ctev

LegitUtttrt 8 till U Doubt."
JUttSciH, jiov. 6.

News ttJa morning, aa to Judicial
ticket was meagre, but moat pewoerata
conceded Repabliasa 'vicaory. Some
estimated majority at 8,600. Republi-
cans claim about 4,000. . A disoatcb
front, Richmond Pearson last jaight
stated that entire mountain diet riot had
gone Republican on State ticket. A

special dispatch to me tonight from
Asheville says counties west of the Blue
Ridge give State ticket about 2,000 ma
jority. This is more cheering. It is
tha first piece of good news. It is un-

questionable, apparently, that Republi-
cans and independents nave majority In

House. Logan Harris ears this
will be sixty Republicans ac.d sight
independents He claims 24 Senators and
four independents, and suya latter will
act with Republicans. Democrats here
after carefal calculation claim 24 Dem-

ocrats certain, t'i Republicans and 4

Independents. Thty say latter will act
with Democrats. My special dispatch
tonight from Abbeville says Klias and
Wilson, Democrats, are elected t Hen,
ate from Haywood end Macon dif-trir-

It says that Cherokee, Clay, Macon.
Swain. Haywood and Transylvania r- -

lurn Democrats to House, htul dial
(Jraham, Jackson, Henderson, Madiaon- -

lancy, Mitchell and Buncombe return
Repeblioans. Although the outlook is
vary bad, we do not give up Slate ticket
yet. Democrats will have Senate cer
tainly; even Logan Harris does not
really claim it. r. A. (Ju s.

A Blind and D af Woman.
Miss Minnie Wallace, of Atlanta, loht

bar bearing, her sight and sense of
taste. Sores covered her body and
limbs. Her joints were swollen and
painful, her limbs paralyzed, appetite
lost, and she waa sking out a miserable
life. Six bottles of B B. B. restored
her sight and hearing, relieved all aches
and pains, added flesh and strength and
she is now a well woman. Write to
her.

Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy
and E. II. Meadows.

ELECTION NEWS.

west viroikia.
Charleston, Nov. 5. From the most

reliable information received here the
next Legislature wfjl be Democratic, on
joint ballot by nine votes. This Will
elect a snooeaBor to Senator (Jam den,
Democrat.

YIHdlMA.

Harrisonbcbq, Nov. 5. The majority
of O'Ferrall, Democrat, in this district
is eight hundred over Roller, inde
pendent.

MKW JESSEY.

MbWabx Nov. 5. The beards of can- -

vaasaramat in all tba counties today
aad canvassed the votes of Tuemlay
elections. In six oountles no result was
arrived at and the boards adjourned un
til tomorrow. Recounts are ordered in
three Congressional dietriots. The Leg
islature remains Democratic by one
majority on joint ballot, without the
EmJy district.

XtrrifllKrTA.

St. Paul. Nov. 9. The State claimed
by both parties by from 2.500 to 7,000
majority. Three Democratic and two
Republican Conareesmen elected. The
Legislature will be Republican by at
least forty majority oa joint ballot.

MUWABL
Wilmington. Nov. (.Delaware's of

ficial returns complete foot up: For
Governor Brigge, dem., 18,94; Hof
fecker, pro., 7,883. For Congress

Pennington, dem., 13,837; Cooper,
8,880. The Legislature is solidly

'emocratic.
tNDIAKA.

Indianapolis, Nov. 5. Complete re
turns from all but one eountT aive Rob
ertson, rep., for Lieut-Governo- r. 8,607

plurality. , ....'
IndianaDolb. Nor. S, The Democrats

have tha Legislature by two majority
an joint ballot. AocerdinB ra the latest
adTioea tbe sguree ere; senate, si warn
aorabuia BenublioanK Boasav 4i Dem
crate, 55 Republicans. Returns on the

8tate ticket are not yet in from alt the
counties, but tne Dgores or last nignt
will not be changed materially. The
Republican plurality will be about 4,000

Baeklea'e arafta Skive '

Tub Best BjXvk in tha world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Ban
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, unapped
Hands, Chilblaiae, Corns, and all Skin
ivranthma. and positively cures piles.
It is cuaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded.. Prioe 95 cents
act boa. Fa aale Iit Haaoock: tiroe. iy

., Btnute ox junera.
Momrr Cajlxxx, Pa., Nor. 4. Five

hundred Binerrif$lfi9tj:xceUior col-Ke-

struck this morning for a ten per
eeni advance la. wgee. The operators
efnae thia daanaM and a long strike is

aroaabla.
1 sewera Waea.

CAawfOgDeTiLiA, Oa, June 11.

For ten years I have been suffering
with muscular Rheumatism. Patent
atedieiaea aad phyaiolana' praaoriptiona
failed to give relief.' ' Last summer I
eommeaced tba nsa of B. B. 8. and ax- -

aeneaced, partial reliet before asmg
one botUe. 1 eentiaued its ue and

ladlT eonfeaa that it is tha best and
quickest medicine for Rheumatism I
nave avar inea ana cneenuiiy recom
mend It to' the public, ivVt' V

' j. w. KHODES. X.m. u. LI. '

f Sot! In New Berne by R. N.Duffy
and L. li. ij.eadowa, ? '---

PRICE AND QUALITY.
Middle Strevi, Neit Door to

Central WotI,
NEW BEBNl, H C.

The Event ot tbe Season.
NEW FERNE THEATRE.

Nov'r. 9th, 10th & 11th.
THE At' ME CASINO

OPERA COMPANY
And u, c i. , ,,, i'iuMA bONNA.

Mi88 LILLIAN LAWRENCE.
HKI'KKTulJtK

TucMla, . . Tun Mikado.
Wi ilnesd.ij , Chimes ol .Normundj.
Thu.Uv, . Ii. M. H. IHnafore.
20 ARTISTS. nwv

' :"' -'-.aiiU m r.u Muatlraif f. i inn ril
u, " "1 Meadow' llrug B(Ma.

C. E. S LOVER,
Wholesale aud Retail Daier

I .s

Chcice FAMILY GROCERIES
ll

Household Goods,
if ..ia',l i, ouoUi CUEAlkK
I HAN I tK III hKK A vlll lo hu lort-
wn on v In. ii:. niifi tkrpt Ival,

lioixls r. ,1 l,, blo j,ttrl u(
fr..e.,f rh.rK.-- uovX

Notice to Lumbennen.
We want to cuiitract with reliableparlioH lo (IhIivit cm th hnl.Ar. irllk.- uimOak l.ivcr. Nonh (iiolina, or aft MiFI,

from on,. io ten milli.m ftui ul logsj aaidlo8 urn from one yard to three-fourth- s
of u uula from the rivwr. Jfbnd aeedapply
....

ibat urn cot thoroughly pcyaiat- -

.in hi,- - LiunuifKH.
puiticulurs apply oraddreaa "

K1U.EV t. TIU4V, ,

jiov4 dlOd vt2t Stella. N.C.

THE BIGGEST THING OUT

Cliills
Hi

House's Chill Syrup !

If your Druggist or Merchant doea hot
keep it, send to

BEKRY'S DRUG- - STORE.
If House's Chill ftrnn f.d. JTi.

directiona are adhered to, you can get
jvui muury uaci,
The trade supplied b It lterry

Uon.e Chill -- .trectdsyrup aa lmtne-ia- .
uit"d. f'erU)a'ient CUr be''1'

E. J. PATTERSON, Olio, fjton.
nave old every bottle of

uym.P "k'1 0.bt'.n from xh .'turer
only the Uillla but laft tha m.Ueinroluthallh. '

Wa, U pALHUfiB. TobaoooctUC
-- I waa oomrlHWy broken down and inf.

Houae . Chin Synip reaolted maomiSScure. Imoai heartily immeDdtoall whooffer from Chill aad fever a a.certain and ur.
Kdwd. QEROCK, Photographer.

"Myself and threo children were ooredllouae I hill i . r. .. . "t
malarial remedy luiha markat,"

A. u. CAStOtL. "

"TTnVrt IlCirl TInnaa'. Pkm a .

farniiw..: h,tai XZZJt, ""P ' ")0"live cure lor t kill mnd Fevarex"

CBA8. d. joSias.
FRKD, SiDIXaiN.'lv.

At Erdman'aClafluyapotjv ,

Not . . In d 'A i n irl w.mMJ.&.& m -- 1 1 1- """'i""innjra ue many
bottles of House 'a Chill Syrnp sold.Nothing but the moat unbounded aatsfaction as to resulu and surprise at itspromptness.

R. BERRY, Druggist.
ocl2d8m 2taw w8m

For Sale.
To 00 delivered at HEB,ERtf, prW
Neuse fir TranA. ! '

500 Bundles' Delta Cotton- -

200 Bandies Arroir Tie4b
For larcn Int. -- hi'H-l -

Knquirtorl"5,LS V?
nfitfTTwrs.t'fc

notS dlw i .v,! KnrSTDJt,. c;i'P

0TT0N'm
Offloa at arrO. BRTAirs, rWt ,,rmt--,

ttreet, two door wet of 6rt 1 1 a Co, aBank, . . 1, ,

- Prompt attentloa S:
Coiwa aad other Frodaae. ,

.

Spots steady; Middling 0 Low
Middling 8 5 8; Good Ordinary 8 18.

New Berne Market quiet Sales of
06 balea at 8 8 8 to 8.40.

Sales for tba week 063 bales againet
900 balea same week last year.

Middling 8 5 8; Low Middling 8
3-- Good Ordinary 8

Domestic RIAHUKT.
Seed cotton 82.60.
OOTTOM SEXO $10.00.
TrapKCTura Hard, 81.00. dip, J 1.75.
TAB-75o.a- tl.86.

Oats New, 85c. in bulk.
Cohw 55a60c.
Rick 50a60.
Beeswax 16c. per lb.
Bkij' Oa foot, 8c.to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. ixir lb.

Lard 10c. Der lb.
Foos - lfla. per dosen.
Frbsb Pork 4ta8o. per pound
Pea ifvia 50c per bushel.
FounEB75e.aS1.00 per bund red.
Gnioms $3.00a2.25 per barrel.
Field Pias-Wa7- 0c.

Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
ArPLRS Mattamuskeet, 35a40c. ; C.od-frev-

61.10.
Pears 75o.a$1.25 per bushel.
noNEY 35o. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Cheese 14.
CmoKnwe-row- n, S0a35c. ;

20&25c.
Meal 70c per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Tuninps eOo. per bushel.
Iaiaa Potato 13.75 par bbl.
Wool lOsJeo. per poand.
rVTATona Eahamas, 80a. ; yams, 40c.

West Indian, 50c; Harrison 65c.
Powder S5 .00
shot Drop, fl7; hock, $2.00.
Kxaoaum c '

, Salt 60a85c. per seek.
VoLaAus ann Srairra 0a4lie

PubUcSalejVuablel
. i i Pjroerty

The large and elegant Brick Building
en South Front street known as tha
Bateman House, will be sold at auction
at the Court Honse door ia New Berne
the First Monday in December, 1880, at
IS o'clock. -

4
: --v i. , , ,4 .

; Terms; Part cash; balance in one and
two years. " f , --; . - t- -

I dtd R K. MAr E. EABVEY.",

cloaa at' 1 L ni. hereafter and that go--J

SI W closaat TJffpT m.

, Kmnbert of the Ladies' Memorial

Inafof the Association at the residence
- of tha President, Mrs. John Hughes, on
' tha afternoon of Tuesday, the 0th Inst,

Caataa Opara Casrr .

Shn fiakjWtietnundtnnf the,

Portsmouth re .aaysl "The Casino

.
ObSriCompanygrtiti?arsa'Asfacth)h

" bera WiirpteaJ6r wa' larely
andjpjiroh acjoyed, a Lillian as

Joaenhina was loa!y Ralph Rack straw
Irresistible, and: little Buttercup Just

f gained tha heart of all: her Katisha is
' fine also. Dlall OaadJ Cspt-.Coro- o-

rin (our General) Sir Joseph were all

f ( ; Wfa H faa aU good Last night

; Chimes ot Normandy"' waa preeented

Ml MQrtJ'Pf 'ft 'A 11 T!tVl:: JIT ' "

The Habaa aa Haaaaek
Mr.3gmtflri5Jjjr.T w

ke done bim an .injustice in atatlng

t i ia iote in Wlatalectioirwas

Tte t"al Tote cast was, for Hancock
: ; r.vJ.il-luic- W Vat ware informed

tbft ore? t't huadfed, af, theaa. were

t 1 f r Robert Hancock,. enouga

i' ,r ll s a msjority OTtr Robt
1 'a know nothing about

f ' were cast, but ws
- rvyfc JlBI at"

c , i I a ir.f v'- r
.( f ir i,tertf

jr- - H ! t..tt P Cl ffOt was

(: ' .rV-- f 'fHIH tk


